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The odd couple:
Eminem, Elton John team 
uj'> for the Grammys, 6
You win some:
VY 'ornc’ns haskethall tijkLite, 12
High: 6 1 “ /  Low: 49“
For e x te n d e d  w e a th e r  fo re c a s t, 
see D a i ly  D o s e , 2
Students
remain
m issing
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The two Qil Poly stiKlonts report- 
c J inisNin :^ lii.sf wcel«;c-ni.l may have 
K ‘cn seen early last week at a camp- 
Mte iteaf
RedJinn, C^alit., 
saiJ Lt. Clary 
C'lrHack ot the 
San Luis
C^hispo Police 
He p a r t m e n t 
Tiiesilay.
Israel (ireen, 
an ittJiistrial 
t e c h n o 1 o y y 
senior, anJ 
A n n a m a r t e  
Travers, a
m e c h .1 n 1 c a 1 
e n n i n e e r i n y 
senior, were 
possibly recoy- 
n i:e J by a 
V a m p y ro II n J  
emplovie la-t 
Pllesil.lV. Tu;> 
I n il I V i J  (1.1 I s 
m a 1 c h I n y 
L Ireen ,inJ 
Tr.ivers' phvsi- 
appro.icheJ the
ANNAMARIE
TRAVERS:
Missing student.
ISRAEL GREEN:
Missing student.
c .il d escrip t I01Ì
see MISSING, page 4
Ewe won me over
Jessica 
Lindquist, 9, 
of Paso 
Robles, and 
her lamb 
won fifth 
place in her 
class at the 
Western 
Bonanza at 
the Paso 
Robles Mid- 
State
Fairgrounds 
this week­
end.
Participants 
were judged 
on cleanli­
ness and ful­
ness of body 
of the ani­
mal, and the 
owner's con­
trol over the 
animal. The 
Western 
Bonanza is a 
junior live­
stock show 
that show­
cases steers, 
heifers, 
lambs and 
hogs. It is 
coordinated 
by Cal Poly 
students.
AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY
Military 
funds boost 
local morale
By M ichelle  H atfie ld
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
In an attempt to Kiost military 
morale, President Cieorye W. Bush 
promised $5.7 billion in new spend- 
iny tor the 2002 Oetense 
Department budyet on Feb. 12. The 
new spendiny is aimed at helpiny 
imrrale throuyh pay hikes and intra­
structure improvements -  actions 
which local military otticials and 
Students view as very much needed.
"In order tor the military to keep 
attractiny the best and briyhtest, it 
needs to be able to keep pace with 
salaries that are in the open market, 
and they’re not there,” said Eth.in 
Outhaiiser, a history junior and 
third-year RC'lTC cadet.
Outhaiiser ,iIso supports improve­
ments in barracks ,ind buildiitys.
“When I visited Fort Knox 
(Kentucky), there were still b.irr.icks 
trom World W.ir II beiny used," he 
said. "They’re not danyerous, but 
thev’re not .ippe.ilmy, either."
K e lly  Fisher, com m .m det of 0 ,im i 
^ .ln  l.u is  LTbispo, w .lilts the m ilitarv 
to work on Its .ippe.il to others. S h e  
s.iid there needs to be .in  in c e n tiv e  
to dr.iw  c iv ilia n s  in to  the m ilit.irv .
“Soldiers lose money to be* in the 
miht.irv," she said. "They’d m.ike
see MILITARY, page 4
A week of their own
¥
''ll
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
College of Engineering Dean Peter Lee speaks at the opening cere­
monies of National Engineers Week in Chumash Auditorium Tuesday. 
Activities continue throughout the week and conclude Saturday.
Author discusses death penalty
By Evann C a sta id o
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The de.ith pen.iltv is .i hotlv 
deb.ited topic in the United St.ites, 
•ind Sister Helen Preje.in, .luthor of 
"De.id M.iti Vi’.ilkiny: .'\n Hvewitness 
.Accoiitit ot the De.ith Pen.ilty in the 
U .S.,” will spe.ik on her views 
.ly.iinst c.ipit.il punishment toniyht 
It! (duim.ish .Auditorium.
Prejean is .lUo himorarv ch.iir of 
Moratorium 2C00, a nonprofit, noti- 
politic.il oryanii.ition dedicated to 
puttiny .1 h.ilt to the de.ith pen.ilty 
intern.ition.ilU. So t.ir, over 1.2 mil­
lion people worldwide have siyned 
the petition for .i mor.itorium, 
.iccordiny to the oryantration’s Web 
site.
Prejean’s inteiest in the subject ot 
c.ipit.il punishment spruny trom her 
correspondetice with .i mati oti 
Death Row, whom she eventually 
.iccomp.inied to his execution, said 
Sister Mary P.it White, associate 
director ot the Newm.iti tàitholic 
(wnter, which arr.inyevi to briny 
Preje.in here.
“When she started writitiy to him, 
she didn’t even think there was ,iny 
mjustice in the process," White said. 
“Now, she is yoiny to tell het own
story about how she has yotten 
involved with this and how it h.is 
ch.inyed her life, .ind what she has 
learned .iKuit the in|iistice of the 
system."
t^ne of the thinys Preje.in 
le.irned. White said, is ih.it “ if you’re 
p»Hir, vou end up on De.ith Row; it 
you’re rich vou probably don’t. ” This 
IS one of the m.iin re.isoti'- Pre|e.in 
spe.iks out .ly.iinst the de.ith pen.ilty.
.Another .ispect ‘>1 the de.ith 
penalty deb.ue th.it Preje.in will 
.iddress is whether it is the yovern- 
ment’s pi.ice to put .i person to 
de.ith, or whether the de.ith peti.ilty 
just further encoiir.iyes violence.
“She’s not yomy to yet up there 
.ind do a biy scripture thiny or a biy 
morality thiny," White s.iid ot 
Prejean’s talk. “She’s motivated by 
her love of t Trist and her love of 
people, but she doesn’t m.ike this 
into .1 reliyioiis thmy, she m.ikes it 
into .1 hum.initati.in thiny”
Prejeatt does not .idvoc.ite lettiny 
convicted mutderers back out onto 
the street. White said. Inste.ul, she 
asks people to consider the possibili­
ty ot life imprisonment without 
parole.
Prejean has received more expo­
sure since her book was m.ide into a
HELEN PREJEAN:
Speaking tonight.
film .ind, more recently, an opera. 
Prejean’s .ippcxtrance here is one of 
tour lectures she will do on the West 
Uo.ist.
“Hopefully, we will eventu.illv 
h.ive enoiiyh 
public outcry 
.lyainst the 
de.ith pen.ilty 
to end it
completelv,"
White s.,id.
T h e
M or.itorium 
2000 petition 
and siyna- 
tures were 
presented to the United N.itions on 
lnternation.il Human Riyhts Dav in 
December. White said the oryanira- 
tion IS pl.inniny on yathenny more 
siyn.itiires and then present my the 
petition to (\myress.
“Knowiny this woman, she is 
yoiny to yet an .ludience with the 
president sometime in the future," 
White s;iid.
Prejean will speak in C'hum.ish 
Auditorium at 7:50 p in. tod.iv. The 
event is free and open to the public. 
There will be a ejuestion and answer
see PREJEAN, page 4
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:42 a .m ./S e t: 5:51 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 6:02 a .m ./S e t: 4:31 p.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 2:30 a.m . /  2 .23 feet 
High: 8:32 a.m . /  5 .52 feet 
Low: 3:37 p.m. /  -0.41 feet 
High: 10:05 p.m ./ 3 .99  feet
5-DAY FORECAST
WEDNESDAY 
High: 61® / Low: 49°
High: 60° / Low: 45°
l ^ p i l  FRIDAY
High: 59"* / Low: 43°
“  SATURDAY
High: 6 5 ° /L o w : 48°
SUNDAY
High: 6 4 ° /L o w : 47°
Mustang Daily...
As promised, more livestock.
News
Two suspects 
in professors’ 
murder found
NHW C.ASTLl-:, Incl. (AP) -  U u-
ot the tLvn-iiyc Misjvcts ui tItc stiihhiny 
Uoiiths ot TWO l>arrmouth Caillcue pro' 
tessors will return virlunrarily New
I liimpshire to face prirsecution. Tire 
other left open the possibility he woiiU 
tiyht extrat-lition.
Rolx-rt Tulloch, 17, is expected hack 
in New Hampshire on WcxliTesclay tor an 
airaicmment on two tirst-deKree murder 
charges, Assistant Attorney General 
.'\nti Rice said Tuesday in Hanover, N.H.
Uiuler New Hampshire law, there is 
no plea at the arraiyiimeiTt, only a read- 
uil; ot formal charjjes. Bail would Ix' set 
and a plea entered later.
■A court heariny tor the other suspect, 
l.ime'' P.irker, will Ix' held Feh. 27 after 
hi-« attomev s.iid he had not decided 
whether to tiyht extradition.
"jim In .1 U>'>ear-oId, and ohviouNly 
he iN xRuewhat >helKhi)cked .ilxnit the 
Mtuation, and he and his t.imily are tr>- 
int; to come to r^ip  ^with things," attor- 
nev Rich.ird K.immen >aid.
Tulloeh and l\irker were arrested 
e.irlv Mond.iy .it .i truck stop trear New 
C'.istle. Tliey are changed with first- 
decree murder in the J.in. 27 slayitic ’^ ‘ ’f
II alt Z,intop, ('<2. who taucht earth sc i- 
en ces  at Ifartiiiouth, .ind liis wife, 
.SiNanne /..intt >p, SS, the ch.iirwoman of 
the t ^erm.in studies ilepartment.
judee Michael IVvton orsleivvl the 
tu«' held h\ 1 leiiiA Gountv authoritie' 
|x ndmc the extraditu'ii pniLedincs.
Aulhonlies liav retired tii discuss ,i 
iiii'tivi or ,in\ Lonneetion Ivtween the 
l\i\s aikl the \iLiims.
Flextronics International is a thriving leader in the 
electronics manufacturing industry. Our innovative 
engineering, advanced electronics and logistical services 
enhance the technology of industry^leading original 
equipment manufacturers (OEM) worldwide. If you have 
the energy and drive to join a fast^growing team 
recognized by Forbes and Business Week as a "Top 100" 
company, we're looking for key players to succeed and 
grow with us!
Hiring for Summer Interns in 
the following positions:
★  ★
★  ★
★  ★
★  ★
Mechanical Engineer 
Test Engineer
Industrial Engineer 
Manufacturing Engineer
Contact Information: 
Fred J. Lucero Jr. 
Flextronics 
2090 Fortune Drive 
San Jose, CA 95131 
fred.lucero@flextronics.com 
408-576-7140
Come by our booth and hear about many other 
opportunities with Flextronics! Flextronics is an EOE.
www.flextronics.com
Banquet 
Pot Pie
Selected Varieties 
7 oz pkg.
f
A
y^iihl^aiphsciifi
Cam pbell’s 
Chicken Noodle Soup
or Tomato Soup 
10 75 o^  can
M l  ' ;o7 iiH
lull'
Ch ic k e n
N O O D LE
R a lp h s Pack 
Large Eggs
Grade AA 
each ctii
T o m a t o
kCmcKEr w
■ Œ i
T o m a t o
Aquafresh
Toothpaste
Selected Varieties 
6 02. to 6.4 02. pkg.
i._
tv ^
m
L
Nestlé Single 
Candy Bar \
Selected Varieties 
1.4 02 to 2.1 02 pkg.
'i^hhi^isaxH
giado A A  1Œ90,
A j^rfisC LU B
« •
grade AA large
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler
Available m the Service Deli
w r UUk
LIMIT 2
With Ralphs 
Clubs 
with this 
coupon
Limit On« Item and On« Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Effective Feb. 21 thru Feb 27,2001
With/j^pflsCLl B
Los Osos
1240 Los Osos Valley Rd.
Paso Robles
2121 Spring St.
San Luis Obispo
201 M ad o nn a Roaa
o^Copyright 2001 by R a lp h s  O ro c a ry  C om pany. A ll R ig h ts  R e s e rv e d . W e re a e rv e  th e  r ig h t to  lim it o r re tu se  sa les  to  c o m m e rc ia l d e a le rs  o r w h o le ­
sa le rs  S a v in g s  re la te  to  p re v io u s  w e e k 's  R a lp h s  p rice  or las t d a te  p rio r to  In itia l p rice  re d u c tio n  e x c lu s ive  o t a d v e rtis e d  o r p ro m o tio n a l p rices . 
A p p llc a b la  s a les  la x  c h a rg e d  o n  m a n u fa c tu re r 's  co u p o n s . A d v e rtis e d  Ite m s  In th is  a d  a re  th e  sa m e p rice  o r lo w er In a ll s to re s . P ric es  o th e r th an  
a d v e rtis e d  p r ic e s  m ay  va ry  d e p e n d in g  up on  lo c a l c o m p e tit io n , co s t fa c to rs  o r g e o g ra p h ic  lo ca tio n .
Prices Effective February 21, thru
February 27, 2001
000000617765
vìi"
More fight from a fruit
Tiimiuocs .ire lined tor their tre.sli l;\ste ;in«.l the ver- 
Mitile role thev pl.iv in coi^kin” . Thev .ire piiekeJ with 
niitnenrs, mdiulint’ vinimins C' ¡mil B-eomplex, as well 
a.-> the inineiw iron anJ potassium. Tomatoes .ilso con­
tain the carotenoid beta c.irotene, which i> converted 
to \’itamm ,A in the hodv..
Btit there may he another reason to low tomatoes — 
thev contatn valu.ihle dose> ot lycopene. Lvcopene is a 
phytochemtc.il which vjives tomatoes their red color and 
wems to otter potential health henetits. Phvtochemicals 
.ire nattirallv occurrinr; suhstances in plants that act as 
natural defense Nystems in plants and that show potential 
tor reducinii risk tor c.mcer .ind cardtov.iscul.ir disease in 
humans. Lycopene’s antioxid.mt properties are especially 
heneticial, .is .mtioxidants appear to neutralize the harm- 
till ettecrs ot suhstances in the Kniy called tree radicals. 
The.se molecules result from normal cell metaholism and 
may contrihute to cancer and cardiovascular disea.se.
Researchers examiited the ettect ot tomato-ha.sc‘d toixls 
on cancer and reported that men who ate 10 ot more ser\ - 
inys ot lycopeme-rich hxKls per week had .1 45 percent 
reduced risk ot prostate cancer development. Fresh toma­
toes contain lycopene, hut an even Ix'tter way to make 
lycopene accessible to your KxJy is to cixik tomatoes. 
Tltero’s tive times more available lycopene in tomato sauce 
than in an equal .imoiint ot tresh tomativs. .Apparently, 
heat breaks down tomato cell walls, treeint; lycitpene that 
would itrherwise pa.ss through the dii>estive system.
Includinu a little tat when you axik tomatoes can 
improve absorption ot lycopene. Tr>' usiny monounsatu- 
rated and polyunsaturated tats rather than saturated tats. 
For instance, olive and canola oils (both monoun.satu- 
rated tats) are easier on the heart and blixxl cholesterol 
levels than saturated tats like coconut and palm oils.
The recommended number ot servings ot lycopene- 
rich tixxls to eat each week tor health benetits has yet 
to be determined. However, lixikinn at the studies 
showing the health benetits ot lycopene, aim tor seven 
to 10 servings a week. A serving is equivalent to a half­
cup ot tomato or spaghetti sauce, a quarter cup ot toma­
to paste, one medium tomato or itne slice ot pi::a with 
tomato sauce. It is easy to find lycopene. Tomato-based
f0 .
COURTESY PHOTO
Tomatoes are a good source of lycopene, which 
has been shown to prevent types of cancers.
sauces, canned tomatoes, soups, salsas, juice and 
ketchup are all great sources. Other gcxid hxid sources 
include red grapefruit, guava and dried apricots.
Here’s a tasty way to get your lycopene:
Bruschettà 
3 tomatoes, diced 
1/3 cup fresh basil, chopped 
1/4 cup olive oil 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 baguette
Mix ingredients together except tor the baguette. 
Slice baguette thinly, brush with olive oil and roast tor 
5-8 minutes in a toast oven. Top bread with tomato 
mixture. Enjoy.
Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science senior and a 
Peer Health Educator.
CALIFORNIA NEEDS YOU!
3
H ■ '
Fellows work directly with state 
legislators,the Governors office 
and other constitutional officers, 
and the Supreme and Superior 
Courts, to develop public policies 
for the most challenging and 
diverse state in the nation. The 
programs offer a unique 
experience in policy-making 
and exciting opportunities 
to jump start careers in 
public service.
THE CAPITAL FELLOWS PRtX]RAMS
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY. 
SACRAMENTO
[¡k LJS: ■-
For more information, contact:
The Center for California Studies 
California State University, Sacramento
6000 J Street 
Sacramento. C A  9 5 8 19 -6 0 8 1 
Tel: (916) 278-6906 
E-mail: calstudies@csus.edu 
Website: www.csus.edu/calst
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Just try to resist 
this new workout
For nn next trick, 1 will haLincc 
mv hodv on thi> mcrcizvd rubber 
l''.ill using onlv my sense* ot equilib­
rium.
That’s uliar I spent my cdass-lree 
Friday morning doing last week. 1 
attended the Resist-a-b.ill c la s s  at 
rhe Rec C-'enter and found iuit 
exactly what resist.ince and a b.ill 
had to do with each other.
The cl.iss IS shorter than others .it 
45 minutes, but it’s just .is much ot 
a workout as K.irdio Kickbox, but in 
different ways. Kardio Kickbox 
works a person’s heart, while Resist- 
.i-hall focuses on toning and flexing 
muscles.
The workout consists ot .ictivities 
that work the arms, abs and legs. 
Even though Friday’s class focused 
on arms, my legs were the most sore. 
1 attribute it to always having to use 
my legs to keep my body on the ball.
We would sit on the ball and 
position our legs against a wall to 
work our abs and my legs were feel­
ing the burn more than my tummy. 
(Although, three crunches im the 
ball feels like more than 100 on the 
floor.)
1 think the point ot sitting on the 
ball is that it helps improve 
strength in those muscles that you 
need to keep you afloat. You use 
your leg and stomach muscles to 
balance yourself on the ball, so it’s a 
way to constantly be flexing and 
working vour body.
The d.iv (.ictually, davs) after, mv
leg*«, spc'citicallv mv liamstrings and 
giutc-u.N maximu,>, were sore. 1 I'et 
mv t^^rer got .i kick our iit watching 
me w.iddle .iround rhe hou.*'e iii 
sweat*- .ind moseying to the Isath- 
room like .i cowbnv p.irrner. I’m 
glad th.it we didn’t h.ive school 
.Mondav. bec.iuse I would h.ive h.id 
to rrv to waddle, I mean run, on rhe 
tre.idmtll .it the gym.
To work the legs, the class focus­
es on lunges ,ind sqimrs. NX'eights 
.ind .1 medicine ball .ire used to tone 
the arm muscles.
1 .idmit that 1 vlid teel sillv when 
we ran sideways rhe length ot the 
Fitness Room, especially since the 
door was itpen.
.And the added encouragement ot 
telling rhe person on vour left to 
“Go, girl!” helps foster interaction 
among participants.
.All complaints, and waddling, 
aside, the class is worth the time 
and energy. Pain is a good thing. It 
lets you know that you’re alive. 
Because ot Resist-a-ball, 1 telt mus­
cles that 1 never knew 1 h-ui.
The hardest part ot this class is 
balancing oneself on the ball. The 
easiest part is the short length ot 
the class and the lack ot out-ot- 
breath exercises like jumping rope. 
It’s amazing how much you can do 
when you’re nor yearning tor water.
Michelle Hatfield is a journalism 
junior and a Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
Contact the
Mustang Daily at 7S6-1796
.  W e ' v e  t j o t . a ,bus schedule 
class''schedule!
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Programs aim to address students’ needs MISSING
continued from page 1By Byron Sam ayoa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
1 Iciilrli ctMicems, resume assistunee 
and academic probation will he issues 
touched upon this week in torums 
sponsored hy the CXtice ot Student 
Ca>ncems, Assistance and Resources
(O.S.C.AdU.
This ottice, which started tall quar­
ter, was created tor students who have 
any questions or coticerns related to 
academics or the university, said 
Rridttet Schoenhorn, creator and direc­
tor ot L't.S.C^Adl., a new partnership 
with AssiK'iated Students Inc.
The week ot information, which 
started Tues(.iay with a torum on health 
concerns, will continue today with 
topics tm career .services. Tours ot the 
tCareer Ser\ ices huildintj will he t,'iven 
from 11:^0 a.m. to I p.m. The torum 
will K' tiKusinL; on resumes, joh inter­
views aiki career advisiny. Students 
will have an opportunity to talk to 
advisers iri their departments and have 
career questions answered.
They will he able to meet staff from 
both t't.S.C.A.R. and ASl Marketintt 
and Promotion Team (AMPT) 
Thursday from 11 a.m. to noon. 
Students will have the opportunity to 
ask questions about subjects from 
school, to housintt to health services.
The information week will end on 
Friday with an Academic Forum in 
riKim 220 in the University Union. 
The torum will feature I^avid Wehner, 
the associate dean tor the Colletje ot 
Agriculture. I le will discuss topics such 
as academic probation, chanuint' 
majors and progress toward a degree.
O.S.C2.A.R. will have another infor­
mation week the beginning of spring 
quarter.
O.S.C2.A.R. is a student-created and
PREJEAN
continued from page 1
session after the speech, and Prejean 
will sign ci'pies ot her Knik. The Knik 
will he available K»r $ l f  at the event, 
.ind the cc^ st will he donated to 
Moratorium 2000.
“She is a very engaging speaker,” 
White said. “When she tells these 
stones, you just get caught up in 
them. She’s seen it from the inside, 
she has watched people die. She has 
some very ctmvincing intormation."
-run program that was developed with 
student problems in mind.
“Students were in need tor a one- 
stop liKation tor their concerns dealing 
with the .schiKil,” SchoenKirn .said. 
“Instead ot being referred many times 
and running around campus, they can 
come to the office and get a clear 
answer.”
Schoenhorn answers ijuestions vary­
ing from oft-campus housing to class 
withdrawal.
“It 1 can’t answer something right 
away, I tell (students) that 1 will get 
back to them within 12 hours,” 
SchoenKirn .said.
O.S.C.A.R.’s office is located at 
nxmi 202 in the UU. Students can also 
call 756-5801 or e-mail 
oscar@calp( ily.edu.
employee for information on camp- 
ingsites near Oregon.
Orback said the individuals were 
described by the employee as “being 
in a good mood.”
“There was no indication of foul 
play,” O back said. “They seem to 
have gone oft voluntarily.”
For the time being, police officials 
working on the case are sending pic­
tures of Green and Travers to verify 
tlie sighting, and their names remain 
in the nationwide Missing Persons 
System.
“All we can do is try to get some­
one to get in touch with them to 
make sure they are OK,” Orback 
said.
Two credit card transactions -  one 
made with Green’s gasoline card and
the other with Travers’ credit card -  
have been traced by police officials 
as originating from and near 
Redding, which is located in 
Northern California near Mount 
Shasta.
Gale Green, Green’s mother, said 
he had mentioned to some friends 
the idea of taking oft for a while, but 
he only mentioned going to Big Sur 
for a weekend.
“We have no idea why he left,” 
she said. “This is totally out of char­
acter.”
Travers’ roommate and friend, 
Yadi Sandoval, a microbiology 
senior, said Tuesday she had no news 
about Travers’ whereabouts and was 
surprised Travers hadn’t contacted 
her parents either.
Travers and Green were reported 
missing last weekend after they did 
not return from what relatives and 
friends believed would be an 
overnight camping trip.
MILITARY
continued from page 1
more money as a civilian. We need 
the best qualified and trained offi­
cers that we can get.”
Fisher, who’s been active in the 
military for 20 years, also .sees the 
need for building improvements on 
military bases and camps. She 
blames the cuts in military funding 
for the disrepair and closing of bases.
“ In the last 10 to 15 years, we 
weren’t afforded money to fix simple 
things like roads,” Fisher said. “And 
with the closed bases, there are less
places for the military to gt> to do 
work and train.”
Fisher said that it’s apparent by 
liHiking at Camp San Luis Obi.spo 
that the operations are run on a 
“shoe string.” Among the needed 
repairs to the camp include sewer 
lines, utility systems and the water 
distribution system. Fisher also said 
the camp needs new barracks to 
house all its soldiers.
Fisher said that improving the 
infrastructure of the military will 
have an important and direct effect 
on morale.
“O ficers will have a better quali­
ty of training and life,” she sai i^.
‘‘Officers will have a better quality of training and life. 
They’ll feel valued and it’ll make it more enjoyable.”
Kelly Fisher
Camp San Luis Obispo commander
“They’ll feel valued and it’ll make it 
more enjoyable. The big thing is 
that it’ll inspire them.”
Despite the needed improve­
ments, Fisher doesn’t think C'amp 
San Luis Obispo will see much of the 
$5.7 billion.
“We’re so far down on the food 
chain for funding that Itow much 
we’ll get is yet to be seen,” she said.
Guthauser agreed and said that 
San Luis Obispo is more affluent 
compared to other counties compet­
ing for the funding. He is lixiking 
forward to any pay increases that he 
receives.
“While people are students, the 
extra money helps them worry less 
about working to pay the bills and 
more on scIuhiI," he said.
'They have the same stiifT 1 
always huy, but for mi^h 
cheaper’
-Kumi Okimuru. stiKlcnt
"The low prices are amazing" 
-Raz Cumbe. student
“Our Name Says It A ll”
• Lowcsi prices on name brands w iih 
sizes yon are familiar with
• Freshest produce
• Open 24 hours a day
• (ireai seleeiion
• Finest meats
• Vi e accept (lel)it and atm cards
• Mamifaetnrer coupons accepted
F o o d ^ L e s s
^  OPEN 24 HOURS ±
.‘^ 985 Sonili Ili^nKTii Si. 
San Luis OI)is|)o 
782-8989
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Students want Elton and Eminem, together at last
ASÍ to work, 
not just talk
S irtmt’ arouni.1 the t;ihle in Jap|vr suits ami nice skirts are the leaders ot our scluxil. With torinally tyix'd agendas in front ot them, these representatives ott the 
Associ.tted Student Inc. IVnird ot Directors knik ready to 
make decisions.
The issue is t>n the table. A representative addresses the 
».hair i>t the U>ard, ‘Td like to make .in .imendment to the 
.imendment on the table.” The ch.iir ot the Kxird asks, “Is 
there disciissum on th.it .imendment.’” .Another h.ind 
sluK>ts up, .ind .1 memlvr s.iys, 'Td like it) t.ihle th.it sc‘Contl 
imeiulment aiul .imeiul the first .imenilment.” Tlte ch.iir 
■ ipjv.irs to eontempl.ite, h.inus her i;,ivel dr.im.iticalK .iixl 
res|\)nds, "WouKl .inyone like ti> ilisuiss the motion to t.ihle 
the s«.‘coik1 .imendment .ind .imeiid the first .imendment.’” 
lV).ird memlxTs ire split. Stime of the represc-ntatives 
le.in h.ick siiiukK in their eh.iirs, .is they .ire tihviouslv fluent 
in this ciAptic meeting l.inmiaye .indEditorial underst.intl what’s titiint; on. File
maiority of the memKTs .ire des|XT.ite' 
Do you think ASI ly tr>int’ to follow the .iKwe «.lecision.s. 
works? E-mail For students who h.ive never .ittend-
mustangdaily@> ed a weekly .ASl Kiard meeting, the 
hotmail.com. .iK've description should lx‘ reaM)ii
emuiyh not to. Tlie situ.ition may seem 
ex.iiiyer.ited, but, unfortun.itely, Kxird of Directors represen- 
t.itives weed through this mess of parli.imentar> pnvedure 
weekly. NX'hile it’s fortun.ite these 22 |X)litical pill.irs of Call 
Polv sixiety h.ive the op|X)rtuniry to practice Ix'in« p»iliti- 
ci.ins. It’s unfortun.ite th.it students .it the university h.ive to 
suffer for it. CAi its Web site, ASl st.ites its i>o,il ,ls contribut- 
ini: to the weif.ire of C2.il I'olv students; they h.ive represen- 
t.itives from each colleye on the IVxird .ind they have nifty 
j\)sitions like “vice president tor stuvient .idvocacy."
It .ip|vars th.it .ASl w.ints students to t.ike a st.ind on 
issues th.it .ire brought Ix'fore the IViard ot Dinxtors. It 
even enciHir.ii.;es students t*» ittend imx-tintN by evokintj .in 
“o|X‘n d(H)r |>)ln.y,” whete .inyone c.in w.ilk in .it .iny time. 
.ASl should not lx‘ surp«ris«.d, howevet, th.it h.irdl> .iny stu­
dents (.hiH)se to t.ike .111 .ictive p.in in its decisions when 
not even the K>.ird meiiiK'rs, nevet miixl the avet.iite stu­
dent, c.in underst.ind wh.it's noini» on .it iiicx'tinus.
It’s .ill well .11x1 mxxl th.it IxMtd meiiilx-rs and executive 
officers c.in pl.iy vlress-up |X)litici.in, but they shouldn’t 
ex|xxt the student Kxly to decipher .imemlments and 
motions to find the core issue. Ironically, Kxird menilxTs 
.ire often completely pc‘qsh-xi\l by this pnHXxliire as well.
In their efton to "pl.iy p»)litician,” .ASl Kvird meniK-rs 
take wcx'ks to resolve issik*> th.it ciHild easily he dcx'idcxl in a 
sinitle nux-tini;. It tu>k the Kyird five wex-ks, threx' rc*solii- 
lioms .«xl .iKnit MS .imemlments )iist to timire init its stance 
t)ii the San Luis C'fhisp»» proposcxl alcohol ordimince. lAirinn 
this orvle.il, nu)st stmlc'nts th.it attendcxl the mcx•tln^  ^weu' 
thoriHiehlv ct>nhisc\l, m»t to mention the ch.iir ot the Kiard 
who h.kl to kcx'p consultini: with the vice ch.iir .iKnit 
which p.irli.iment.in pnvediire step to t.ike next.
If stiklents w.ini to t.ike it upon theiiiselvo to m.ike 
influenti.il dtxisions th.it .iffcxt the entire c.impus, they 
shouki re.ilK know wh.it thev’re t-ilkini; .iKnit. But even 
more mi|>)rt.inth, they shouldn’t exjxxt other stmlents to 
c.ire .iKnit their issues if they c.in’t even figure out the cor­
rect prixediire to m.ike a dcxision.
Tlie yener.il Call Poly community would lx* much mom 
impresscv.| if ,ASI .ictually made vlecisions instead of talking; 
.iKnit them for wtx-ks on end.
Unsigned editorials are the voice of Mustang Daily and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of the entire staff.
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After several weeks of speculation and 
controversy, the Recordiny Academy 
h.is finally confirmed that Eminem will 
be performintj with Elton John at the 
4Nrd Annual Clrammy Awards set for 
tonight.
Accordinj.; to Rolling Stone mayaiine, 
the heated controversy benan several 
weeks before any talk of Eminem’s per­
formance at the edrammys was 
.innounced.
Disappointed by the Recordinn 
Academy’s recoynition ot the rap artist’s 
work with four Cirammy nominations,
the Ciay and
Commentary '- '*  Alliance 
At»ainst
Defamation (CiLAAD) -  and at least a 
do:en other j»roups critical of Eminem -  
announced their intent to protest the 
awards ceremony.
In hopes of diffusinti stime of the ten­
sion, the .Academy decided to match 
Eminem up with John in a duet. 
However, people are still unhappy about 
the whole situation.
Some people think Eminem, who has 
made it quite clear that he diK-s not like 
yays, is selling out by ayreeint; to per­
form with Elton John, who is known for 
beiny fl.imboyantly nay. But, 1 don’t see 
it th.it w.iy.
It’s a w'onderful thitiK that Eminem is 
dointj, re>:ardless of his motives. He’s not 
sellinq out by any means. He’s proving 
to the world that people can yet alonn 
regardless of their sexual preference.
Also, groups like G LA A D  don’t see 
the surprise duo as a positive. Instead,
they’re unhappy with Elton John for 
atireeintj to appear with Eminem. Elton 
John has played an enormous role in 
helpinn to educate the world about 
AIDS and nay issues through his music 
and charitable work. So, it shouldn’t 
appall people that he will be sharing the 
statje with a man whose words .ind 
actions promote hate and violence 
against nays and lesbuins. Inste.id, his 
willinnness to share the staye should be 
looked at as a positive move in the rinht 
direction.
The fact of the matter is, when these 
two musicians perform tonether on staye 
It will not only be musically sinnificant, 
but it will alst) be an opportunity to help 
tear down some unfortunate walls that 
have been put up by Eminem’s lyrics.
Eminem is a hune star. His music is 
liked and listened to by a lot of people. 
That’s why it’s so important that he per­
forms with John. By doing so, the rap 
artist is sending a message to his fans 
that says we can all get along.
Eminem is in a position of power 
because he is such a popular performer 
and musician. He can either use his
Letter policy
fame to do good or to do bad. 1 figure 
he’s done enough damage, so now it’s 
time to do something positive, and by 
.igreeing to perform with John, he is 
beginning to mend fences that are in 
desperate need of repair.
Perh.ips, Eminem will ch.inge his 
mind about homosexuals after he works 
with John. Maybe he will realize that 
gay people are not bad, just different. 
Who knows.’
But stimething needs to be done 
before someone takes Eminem’s hateful 
lyrics too far and seriously hurts some­
one because they’re homosexual. Fans 
have been known to take musician’s 
words to heart before and bad things 
have resulted.
Eminem and Elton John performing 
together at the Grammy Awards says a 
lot. The message that they’re sending 
out is altruistic. They’re showing the 
world that people can get along even if 
they don’t approve of each other’s ways 
of life.
Candice Conti is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the 
text in the body of the e-mail.
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What would you write a book about?
► A day in the life of a Cal Poly stu­
dent.
Liz Osborn 
recreation 
freshman
► I'd probably write my book on 
dorm life, and how it sucks.
Brian Beals 
architecture 
freshman
Letters to the editor
Get alcohol facts right
E d ito r ,
I am wTitin  ^in ri-nard a recent arti­
cle (“ASl ad()pts rest)liitk)n on ale»)- 
hoi,” Feh. 15). Ms. C^sini'Meinhard 
and Ms. Benjamin should have paid 
more attention at Wednesday niyht s 
meetinti of the ASl Riiard Directors.
First ot all, hy usinn Ms. Shippy’s 
quote aKnit nothint; chantiinn for the 
past five wc-eks, the process of the 
Kiard was cheapc-ncxl. Tile article 
should have Iven written «iviny cresJit 
U) the .luthors tit the resolutions, the 
pnvc'ss of the Kiard and the Kiard 
it.sc’lf. Tliere were three different reMilu- 
tions th.it came up durinu th.it time 
IvriiKl. They were all ch.ini>c\l an«.l 
tlehatc\l to discover and reflect the Ivst 
interests of the students at C^ il Poly.
Scvondly, Mr. AKime did not refer 
to the Kiard as a “crying hahy". If 
either of the authors wiKild have paid 
attention, they would have heard Mr. 
AKime refemnti to what he ci Hild he 
comparcsJ to if he went to the cit>' 
anincil and Student C ximmunity 
Liai.son C^immittev in outright oppiisi- 
tion of the so-called “alcohol onli- 
rumce”.
A1s4i, the first resolution was not 
(.leKitcsJ for half an lnHir. It was post-
|ioned indefinitely shortly after it was 
introduced.
Most impirtatit is the fact that 
those who knew the tnost aKiiit this 
suhjc*ct, the authors of the resolution 
and metnlvrs of the Kiaril, were com­
pletely Ignored. 1 lad Mustatif» D.iily 
consulted the authors, the aforemen­
tioned emirs iti reportinti ciHild have 
Iven .ivoiiled. Its readers would have 
known, .ind mayhe even appreciated, 
the whole pnvess. As it is, no crc\lit 
was yiven to the B*iard of Directors for 
their effort ».luritin the past five weeks.
Christina Tilma is an agricultural busi­
ness junior.
Keep SLO sludge clean
E d ito r ,
Is It OK with you tf we raise the 
level of lead in fami .ind opc'ii space 
lands to more than si'ven times its 
aver.iye level? How aKiut r.iisin*' the 
mercury level to 52 times its aveni)>e?
raising the CiKlmium level 57 times? 
ShtHild a material, allowcs.! to contain 
these heavy metals at levels 55, 219 
and 2 56 tmvs more th.m aventye fami 
soil, K* used to “.imerkl” laixls in S;tn 
L u is  C'fhisp*) C!xHint> ? Suppose we ;k L1
Women's Programs, Cal Poly Student Life and Leadership
$5
Includes
Lunch
WOMEN
STEPPING
Februarv 24. 2001
9:30 to 4pm
at The Sandwich Factory
Register in UU 2 1 7  
Feb 5 - Feb21
Contact Susanne Kelley
756-2600
or skelley@calpoly.edu
T A K I N G
LEADERSHIP
TO A NEW 
L E V E L
^  I would write a scandalous 
romance novel.
Sara Diamond 
political science 
freshman
^  The beauty and symmetry of 
physics and nature.
Jason Feldt 
physics 
senior
^  It's going to be a coffee- 
table book of the vista 
points on the West Coast.
Michelle Bonander 
architecture 
freshman
^  A kid's book about the 
inward character being 
more important than the 
outside appearance.
Lynn Broesamie 
liberal studies 
senior
pi!
in unknown and uncontrolled amounts 
of PC?Bs, dioxin.s, K‘n:enc, toluene, 
phth.il.itL*> and radioactivity, and then 
spike It with bacteria, vim.sc‘s, protozoa, 
funjii .ind para,sitic wonns?
Tliese- are some t)f the thing’s 
allowed hy current state and feder.il 
reyul.itions for sewaye sludye land 
application -  the cheapc'st di.sptisal 
methiKl for the industrial, commercial 
and diimestic wa.stes put down the 
drain. C'Hir l5oard of Su|x*r\ isors will 
decide if, or how, to allow this here 
after heariny the advice of a task force 
it a.ssiyiu\l to rcx'ommend an ordi­
nance. Tlie effects of their decision will 
last for as lony as the heavy metals, 
synthetic chemicals and pathoyens 
remain in the stiil afterwards -  cen­
turies, decades, years, months, weeks. 
1\) you know enouyh aKnit this, »>r 
how, or if, it will affect you?
If yiHi ctHild spend no money .ind a 
couple of hours disciissiny this with 
Cnimell Umversir>’, the worlds laryest 
camit yrower, the county yettiny the 
most sewaye sludye applied in 
Qtlifomia, and the nations laryest l.iml 
.ipplier, wiHild It time well spent? 
That’s just what the SLf'f Q>. Sewaye 
Sludye Lmd .Applicatiini Task Force is 
pn.*scntiny h>r ymi toniyht at the San 
Luis Ohispo Lihntry (955 Palm St.) 
from 6:50 to 9 p.m. C?ome to this pub­
lic fonim and talk with Fllen I l.imson, 
l^ireetor of the C?omell Waste 
Manayement Institute and co-author 
of the influential paivr, "Tite C?ase- for 
C?aution;” Jeff Cfreen, representiny 
Cfrimmway Fanns, a memlvr of Kem 
FikkI Growers Ayainst Sc'waye Sludye, 
and represcMitiny Kem C AUinty, as a 
memlx-r of tlte committee which 
fomied its conservative and controver­
sial ordinance; Heidi Marks, rc| fese'nt- 
iny Synayro Technoloyies, Inc., a 
nation-wide sewaye sludye l.tnd applier 
and .idvocate, and memlx*r of SLC') 
Cai.’s Task Forte.
You’re already involved in this as a 
pnKlucer (usiny manufactured yiHxIs 
aiul dniins) and could he affc'Cte».l 
whether you yrow fixxl or just eat it, 
supply water or just drink it an».l 
breathe the air. You can’t just flush .iixl 
foryet anymore, .iixl what ymi don’t 
know could Iv h.i:ar>.k)us to yinir 
health and environment.
Nearly two dozen niral/ayricultural 
counties in the state have either 
banned or restricted sewaye sludye kind 
application, st) urhan/industri.il areas 
are searchmy for aa*as in which to dis- 
ptise of their roxic wastes. Its use is 
hannesJ hy oryanic famiers, IVl Monte, 
Heinz, l>>lc. Nestle and others.
Waste Manayement’s pl.in to apply 
50,000 tons per year near San Miyivl,
Cal l\>ly Theatre ¿k Oance 
Department Presents
V \ a t e
•’>' P*ul , .,ain>*X
4
Thursday, Friday, Saturday «:()() p.m., C?al PolyThoater 
March 1st, 2nd & 3rd (ieiieral: S9.00, Students/Seniors SS.OU
March Hth, 9th & lOth For tickets call the Box OfTice:
Spotuoreif by the CNillcgc of Liberal Arts 7 5 6 - 2 7 8 7
.ind the Reyional W.iter 15oard’s pl.in 
to |vmiit the dumpiny of over 5,800 
tons of he.ivy metals there, w.is just the 
Ix'yinniny Kir us. Their pl.ins were 
stopivd in 1998 hy .in .iware ,ind 
active public. .Advocates of kind appli­
cation are here, as are rhose less enthu­
siastic. What role will you pkiy?
.Amony thov wtirkiny on the SLC> 
(?o. Task Force are EtX'fSLC'), C?t)unty 
Fami Bureau, Sierra Cduh, sewaye pl.int 
manayers iSi consultants, at-larye citi­
zens and a f.imier, a t?al Ptily S>il 
Scientist, UG Caxiperative Extension. 
Reyion.il Water LXiality C?ontrol 
IViard, Cvnter for Sludye Infomi.ition, 
Sm.iyro, and San Luis (.3hisj\) C?ounty 
IVpartments (Lnvinmmental He.ilth, 
.Ayriculture Qimmissioner, Air 
Ptillution C?onrrol, Pkinnmy,
Inteynited Waste M.in.iyement, He.ilth 
Cximmission, Public He.ilth 
LiKir.itory).
Tlie decisions faciny us mav lx- ttx» 
im|Mrtant to he left in their (or our 
jsolitici.ins’) hands .ilone. You’re 
already involvtxl in this public fonim 
(it’s t.ixpayer-funded), s> come with a 
hand iHit -  it’s frtv.
David E. Broadwater is with the Center 
for Sludge Information and can be 
reached at csi@thegrid.net.
Trip-On:
Amsterdam Barcelona Berlin 
Brussels Dublin London 
Madrid Paris Rome
PACKAGES INCLUDE:
• Roundtrip airfare • 2 nights 
accommodation • Airport 
transters' • Travel Cartf
• Camera, document organizer,
discounts, guidebooks, 
maps and more. 
STARTING AT
London Paris Madrid
»483 *526 *50V
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vista
805- 562-8080
counciltravel.com
Council Travel
tSitKtcMn only
*erloM M  M r yw w . doMir occuMney txstd m  
dMÌltW« « W IM  tad «toimwn Lnnfrt ttiv U S 
d 4 ilw  M m  mi Mpait Im  mt tddWwMl.IM I wMl MMf miisr cwm %r% iwiepi mo9 v fMbiM to ciMiK. CST# lOOmO-M
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Remember to help Russia, no matter who's in charge
Who is Vladimir Putin? A little 
o\ er a year aj»o, as the calendar turned 
to the year 2000, many were asking, 
“Who is this manT’
Tlie day the world was braced tor 
the uncertain, Y2K, the [sossibility that 
Soviet-era warhead^ may be ix)intc\l 
and automatically tired, then-Russian
President
Commentary
stepixvl
down trom the Russian presidency and 
n.imed his successor, the current prime 
minister, \'ladimir Putin.
In the year or so prior to the abrupt 
le.idership transition, dissatistaction 
with Yeltsin nuninted.
1 le was chanyint; prime ministers 
season.illy, and concerns aKuit his 
health, well-lx-int: and capacity to lead 
w ere yrowinq.
IVspite his assurances to ikle out 
the cotnin;t Y2K and its defense impli­
cations, 'leltsin handed the reins to a 
tonner KCiR intelligence at;ent.
MildK put, the world w.is shivked. 
h.iNt M.irch, Putin won hi'« re-election 
bid ,ind settled tirmh into his |xisitioi) 
ot jxwver.
In the ye.ir since then, Russi.i under 
Putin has .ipjx'.ired to have st.ibilired 
and Ix'cotne less ot ,i i>)tetiti.il crisis.
Perhaps the appearance is sympto­
matic ot weariness with the flux char­
acteristic ot Russia durinfi the late 
Yeltsin years, an economy crashing 
while the rest ot the world Ixxnned.
We may just be tired ot Russia’s 
increasing poverty and its diminishintt 
[X)wer. Who is Vladimir Putin, and 
what is he dointi tor Russia?
Putin rose-on a tide ot jxipular opin­
ion, in Russia’s outratje ajiainst little 
C?hechnya, a break-aw ay country in 
the C Caucuses Mountains.
Tlie C?hechen mafia w'as bl.imed tor 
deadly Knnbinys in Moscow, and 
Ri^sians ^^ reeted Putin’s hard-line 
.ipproach on quelling; the C?hechen 
revolt with fervor. We all saw the news 
repirts trom the decimated C?hechen 
capital ot t'lroznyy as well as the 
retuyees streaimnn out to neitthKirinti 
areas.
While the United States may have 
Iven disturlx'd by the pummelint; tiny 
C Chechnya tuik at the h.inds ot the 
Russian milit.ir\, the tenuous balance 
in the Ralk.ins left the United States 
st.indiiiji; blithely by as Moscow esscTi- 
tially destroyed ,iny ch.ince that the 
C?hechett m.itia would come kmxkiny 
attain.
IVspite the ex[X'nse ot running a 
w,ir .ind having thousands ot retunees.
this token rea.s.sertion of Ru.ssian domi­
nance over anything was met with wild 
approval by the Russian public.
Simultaneously, Putin was tlirtinn 
with the West by politely disretjardinj.’ 
his “domestic affairs’’ in C?hechnya and 
rryiiifi to Ix'conte “part ot the Western 
club."
In meetinus with Western Eurojx'an 
leaders, Putiti illuminated his prefer­
ence tor all cultural things Western -  
tixxls, sports and the arts. He paid 
enoutih lip ser\’ice to alleviate some 
scrutiny and establish firmer tixitin).^  on 
the international jungle t,'>tn.
Additionally, his enKattement in 
global affairs seemed to .si.|uelch the 
Yebsin-escjue Russian isolation, widely 
\ iewed as an improvement in interna­
tional relations.
l\)mestically, Putin has made con­
certed efforts to move away trom 
Yeltsin’s tailed brand ot proto-denuxra­
cy. Snne ot the cosmetic changes 
include the symbols ot Russia, such <is 
the national .inthem and tla s^.
Tlie Russian national .inthem is 
now sc't to the old Swiet-.inthem 
music and the Red Banner is the offi­
cial svmKil ot the Army. It these sevm 
reminiscent ot the Soviet era, cotisider 
what the British Broadcastintt 
C?orporation called the phenomena:
Letter to the editor
More morality choices
Editor,
l was siiq^risc'd .it Jast>n Reed’s 
rev|xnis«.‘ (“(."tbjcvtivity versus monility," 
beb. 15) to Hth.m Pr.itt’s columti (U o  
t.ir back to find n.ition's ‘simpler 
times,"' beb 12). To me, Hth.in w.is 
Iv in c s iib iK  Home in his “.K K ix .icy" ot 
“obie’em  it\." with t.ilk ot “em.iseiil.i- 
tion ’ .ii'd .luh. I su.illv. I'm the one to 
miss (he ir. 'in.
b u ith e iiiio ii. l,is,Ml ,1V iMi>r,ilit\ i- 
-ul'iei ti'.- It that Is tlie e.ise-, it uh.it is 
ll'dlt Ol W li'lic f. 'I I L’lia'll I'erson is 
solelv .1 m.itternl their own treeehoiee' 
iiule|xiuleni of the rest ot the universe*, 
theti he h.is tio b.is|s tor eriticiritn: .my 
ot ".•Xmeric.i's lonit ‘rap sheet' ot 
‘erimes.”' PIk 'n .ire not .itrixities, the*y 
.ire tust elittereni |x*rsonal choices. Y»hi 
ueHileln’t u.int tocritic i:e  the “perpe*- 
tr.itors." Kxause* th.it wixilel iinelermine 
their “tree w ill”
Fortun.itely, “obje*ctive” .ind “subjex- 
tive” aren’t the only choices. .Actu.illy, 
.•ccordinu to the science »>f coijnitive 
se-mantics, objective .iixl subjective 
.iren’t available choice's at .ill. .Aixl the 
scientific evidence tor trcx* will is clear­
ly l.ickintt, tix>. Any hum.in K*liet or 
iinderst.indini», moral, scientific, artis­
tic, or whatever, is rel.itive to a limitcxi 
human [X-rspective that arises from our 
interactions with the real world. Tliis 
can t>ive rise* to a morality which is 
res|x*cttul ot human variety, in th.it it 
takes into accoutit different |x*ople’s
"Dynamic Lecture  
on the Death Penalty Issue by
F e b r u a r y  2 1 , 2 0 0 1
7:30pm
Chumash Auditorium  
free ad missio n
And Candlelight Vigil against the Death Penalty 
Thursday. February 22
M e e t a t the O ld  Mission Plaza a t 6pm
“Back in the U.S.S.R.”
The irony of the situation is that a 
decade a^o, instillinj» denuK'racy in 
Russia was No. 1 on the U.S. toreitjn 
policy wish list. TixJay, after a tailed 
first decade ot elections and a free mar­
ket economy, the international com­
munity seems to be silently relieved 
that someone is on the top ot the tixxl 
chain ayain in Russia.
I lowever, Russia needs more than 
an invif4oratintt patriot or a military 
hard-liner. (Comparable to many 
.African n.itions in temis ot per caisita 
annual income, Russia is in extreme 
disarr.iy with shortatjes ot tixx!, power 
and public health care. In one ot the 
coldest winters in livintt memory, 
SiK'rians have backloj;yei.l the hospi­
tals to the point that in some hospitals 
not enoutth anesthetic remains tor all 
the frost-bite related amputations
required.
An AIDS crisis lixrnis in Russia, and 
its increasing incidence of HIV infec­
tion is another indicator ot its diver- 
f.;ence trom rhe West.
While the world lixiks past the 
stoic, enifitnatic head ot the Russian 
state, we seem to have alxnit
our commitment to ussistinti Russia in 
the transition. Russia -  and other 
newly indejxndent states ot the tonner 
Soviet Union -  are in real need ot 
international cixiperation in taciny: the 
challenttes aheai.1.
We cannot afford to ignore a nation 
that spans halt the workl’s time :ones. 
Putin will lx* a major tiyure in U.S. tor- 
eijin relations, whether we can ascer­
tain who he is or not.
Rachel Faber, Iowa State University, U- 
wire.
difteretit understandint» due to difteretit 
lite circumst.inces, but which can still 
tjive tiuid.ince and stnicture by lx*int; 
based on near-universal human exjx-ri- 
ences such as reactions to pain, loss 
.ind deprivation.
Dean Wilber is an electrical engineer­
ing senior.
OLY SPECIAL
Brcx:hures 
Bcx>klets 
Flyers  
Newsletters  
Stationery  
Pam phlets  
R esum es  
Journals  
Thesis  
Copying  
Business Cards
RECOVE 
t t X Q F F  
ON ALL 
OF YOUR
Mbwtaroan Press
1 5 8 -A  H iguera Street 
S a n  Luis O b isp o , C A  93401 
Tel: (8 0 5 ) 786-4622 
Fax: (8 0 5 ) 7 8 6 -4 5 95
W edding Invitations
Spring 2001 class • Satisfies GEB C.3
Humanities 361
Modernism
H u m an ities  361 is a team-taught interdisciplinary 
class in the problems of the modern period. It will 
meet Spring quarter on Monday and Wednesday 
from 10 to 12, and satisfies area C3 of GEB. The 
class will explore the common ground between 
modern architecture, philosophy, and literature from 
1700 to the present.
FACULTY:
B runo G iberti, Architecture 
H arry H e llenb rand , Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
Paul M ik low itz, Philosophy 
C hris  K u ipers , Humanities
B re a if
Headquarters
Cabo
San Lucas
$499
Plut U x , th p l* occupancy 
4 nights from LA
Carnival 
4 Day Cruise
$425
Plus tax, quadruple occupany
CouncilTravel
Club M ed  
Sonora Bay
$699
Plus tax. double occupancy 
7 nights from LA
i;,sr« looHosM)
‘)0.f brnban-jilcro Del Norte 
Isla Vista, CA't.M 17 
(805) 542-0122 
sysvw.counciltravel.com
SUPPLEMENT D IRECT
$aves|ouEtotl)%Eyer|f(l])ioi)i|)orb
r . I • I f. • n I I
12338 Los Osos V alley  Rd
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda) 
Now open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st. 
SLO 546-1089 Paso 227-6477
W¥fW.SUPPLEMENTDmECT.COM
I f  y o u  l ik e  
M e ta H o life  
Y o u 'l l  L o v e  
X e r ia d r in e
"Yes, that’s really me in both 
these pictures. Before Xenadnne 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror. One week later, I feel 
like a new person. I'm proof 
that Xenadrine works!
Try It for yourself!"
* *  o
Xenadrine i20C«p(uln
EAS Headquarters
Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  “ B O D Y  F O R  L .IF C * ’ D E A L E R
PliospliapIlP»
Itel I. M  t frMl
Myoplex Deluxe a M
« •E A S ' Plien-Free 121 Cibala
. . . . . . . . . . WHILE SUPPLES LAST
BctaMtfli.
*30“
W
W
JPPL E SI
26'
nWO •  LOWCIt AOVERTiSCO RCTML 
RRICB ANO WB LL BEAT ITŸŸf
^W.VVVW\SWS%\\VVVVV%WWVW\WVV\S\\NVV\'.\\VVVVVVWVVV\\VSWWVVVVVVVVVVVV\V\VVVV\V,VVV\VVN\\V\%VSVVVV\WVVViVWVVV.VVSVVVVWVVVVW.V\WVV\VVV\W\V\.\VVVW».N,VS\)
! S h o u l d  s t u d e n t
o n
I We have already had seven open forums and turnout had been low! f 
I This issue affects EVERY Cal Poly student! It is vital that you come, \ 
I get educated, and use your voice. You have THREE more chances to | 
I get your voice heard. Questions? Call the ASI Student Govt Office at^  
i 756-1291 or come by UU 202, M-F, 8am-5pm. I
I---------------------------------------1
Remaining Open Forum Schedule
Monday, February 26:6pm — UU 220
Tuesday, March 6 : 6pm — Bldg 33-286
Thursday, March 8 : 11am — Bldg 52-E27
Remember, you must attend one of the sessions 
for your voice to be heard! This is your 
opportunity...your voice...USE IT!
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BJORKLUND
continued from page 12
SI)
"It was a vcrv trustratinu yaine," 
he saki. ‘i t  was isrohahh dte harJest 
uaine ot the seasim, hut we just have 
til put It hehini.1 u>.
Since IhorlvlunJ’s pari nts still live 
in Minnesota,  
thev are only able ▼
lo see a haikltul ot “ Jf  tO ( tkc
VL’Conl) behind me.Now, I
“It he continues to improve his 
eame like he’s been iloinu, he can do 
It,” Bjorklund said.
Rjorkhind’s teammate and room­
mate Michael Burris said thar even 
though he was .ipproachim; the all- 
time scoring mark, Bjorklund never 
.isked tor the ball ro score points.
“He went .ibiiut the whole thintj 
as it it was business .is usual," Burris 
s.ud. “1 le wanted
his lines ,ind 
couldn't be at the
l.’C' Irvine uame. can ctmccntratc on the rest 
Althouuh hold- of season and work on
makes Bjorklund the hl,irheSt Secd O^S^
happv, he IS jihisi sihle (in the Bi^ West
to have the ordeal Toumament) . ”
ON er.
“It teels jioiid to 
yet It behind me,’’ 
he said. “Now, 1
c.in concentrate on the rest ot the 
season .ind work on jjetrinj; the high­
est seed possible (in the Biu West 
Tournament).”
Cwiach Kevin Bromley knew when 
he saw Bjorklund his treshman year 
that he would break the scorini» 
record.
“1 knew that he would be success- 
tul,” Bromley said. “He’s the type ot 
person that makes everyone around 
him better.”
Even thoujjh Bjorklund teels that 
Ins dream has come true, he still 
knows that his scoring record may 
not last very lony. He sees treshman 
Jamaal Scott as haviny the talent to 
make records ot his own.
to help us when­
ever ,ind wherev ­
er possible.”
B I o r k 1 u n d 
doesn’t know
wh.it Worniak 
thinks about him 
break inji the 
record he set in 
2000.
played with
Chris Bjorklund hm, tor three 
Cal Poly foward \ears and he was 
.1 scoriitj'
machine,” Bjorklund said. “The last 
time 1 saw him was at the bejiinninu 
ot the season. We’ve never discussed 
it. We knew that we didn’t have to 
discuss it.”
The business senior plans ro play 
in a European leaijue atter uradua- 
tion.
“1 think the European leatiues will 
be a threat tit tor my style ot play,” he 
said.
Even though all the attention was 
on Bjorklund tor the record, he 
remains tocused on the team’s suc­
cess.
“You’re only as j»ood as your team­
mates out there," he said. “They cre­
ate the shots tor me.”
We offer our employees opportunities for advancement, training and educational 
programs, challenging work, and an outstanding 
benefits and compensation package.
“We find outstanding professionals and give them the 
freedom and support to do what they do best.“
DEA offers its clients multiple 
services under one umbrella.
Arch itectu re
Aviation
B ridge En g in eerin g  
C ivil En g in eerin g  
E nvironm ental En g in eerin g  
E nvironm ental Planning  
G eo graph ic  Information S ystem s  
Hydro g raph ic  S urvey 
Integrated  Urban  Fo restry  
Land  Us e  P lanning
La n d sc a pe  Arch itectu re  
Natural R e s o u r c e s  
Ra il En g in eerin g  
R ea l Estate S er v ic e s  
S tructural En g in eerin g  
S u rveyin g/G P S  
Teleco m m u n icatio n s  
Traffic  En g in eerin g  
Transportation  D esig n  
Transportation  P lanning  
www.deainc.com
Please stop by our booth and meet our 
Company Representatives/Cal Poly Alumni!
D A V I D  E V A N S  A N D  A S S O C I A T E S ,
We S a l v e  C Ja n tr a l  V a lv e  P r a h l e n i s
( ' ( ' I  is the en}>iiiei‘riiij> solutions eom puiiy  to r severe service co n tro l vulves in app licu tions inclu(linj>  
fossil and nuclear pow er (>eneration, oil and j^as p ro d u ctio n  and chem ica l/p etro ch em ica l p ro d u ctio n  
and processiiij>. C X 'I serves a w o rld w id e  in d u s tr ia l c o n iiiiiin ity  w ith  n ia n u fa c tu r in t' fac ilities  in the  
I  n ited  States, S v v it/e rla n d . K o rea  and .lap an . C C 'I is the w o rld 's  leading; ii ia n iifa c tu re r  and  
su p p lie r o f severe serv ice contro l valve solutions.
Project Kiitiincer
K esponsih ilities:
Dultcs incliule working with customers to solve their control valve problems in severe oil, gas and power 
.ipplieations. These problems involve high pressure tluid containment anti ¡ires letdown. Technical 
issues are lluitl iTovv. stress analysis, control logic, noise, vibration, erosion, anil tlesign. Will proviile 
technical supjsort to customers and fielii representatives.
K iitivvIcdgc/S kill U e i|iiirc in en ts :
Requires HSMT or \1SMT. PC proficiency and strong communication skills are neetlcii. Knowleilge in 
tluid Mow lechnology or pressure containment standards is essential Skills in noise, erosion, cavitation.
V ibration, and controls are liesirable.
fa c to ry  Sales Kii}»iiiccr
V
K esponsih ilities:
(Tenerate develop sales leads, formulate unique leclinical solutuins using the com pan y 's  skilled engineering 
and technology base Tor customer application requirements and create customi/eii proiluct iirojiosals. Will 
develojv a sales strategy tor major projects and then monitor anil coordinate the sales efforts.
K now ledge S k ill R equ irem ents:
Requires three years related technical sales experience, preferably with control valves or other mechanically 
related equipment. B S M li  or M SM I; required. Working knowledge o f  power plants, or oil and gas 
production transmission or control valves a plus. Strong project management skills and exposure to 
sales/marketing environment a plus. PC' proficiencies and strong communication skills are neeiled.
Fluency in foreign language is desirable.
M anufacturing  Kn^inel‘r
R esponsib ilities:
Responsible for creating shop routings for a wide variety o f  part c lasses and processes. Active participation 
in material review board activities including defining and implementing corrective actions.
Responsibilities also include finding better tooling/fi.xturmg and improving the engineering and 
manufacturing processes.
K iu iw le d g e /S k ill R equ irem ents:
Requires B S M L  or B S  m manufacturing engineering/production engineering, plus 4-6 years manufacturing 
engineering experience. Machine optimization, ability to write qualifications for capital expenditures and 
cost estimation for parts production are also desirable. Machine shop layout and planning, familiarity with 
tool design and machining processes related to metal removal are very desirable.
Please send resum e tu:
CC'I
A ttn : H u m a n  Resources 
22511 .Avenida K m presa  
R ancho S anta  M a rg a r ita , C'A 126HM 
F A X : 1 41 -85K -4 I62
K m ail: resum e n ccivalve.com
Is California illegally charging out-of-state 
tuition to some of its residents?
In .ome cases, yes, contends a lawsuit recently tiled 
__________________________  the State ;f California.
The suit alleges that California illegally discriminates against 
new state residents by charging them higher tuition than 
other state residents.
The United States Supreme Court in 1973 declared 
unconstitutional a Connecticut law, similar to California's 
Education Code, whose effect was to prevent students that 
started the University of Connecticut as citizens of another 
state, from being allowed to pay “in state" tuition despite 
becoming Connecticut citizens during their attendance 
,)t that university
Califcrnias Education Code has the same effect — requiring 
three year financial independence for new citizens ~  which 
effectively prohibits new citizens from qualifying for the lower 
tuition charged to other California citizens. This essentially 
violates the California and U.S. Constitution, each of which 
prohibit California from giving any person, once a citizen, 
more or less rights than any other citizens.
Are you a resident of California
but still paying “o u t-o f-s ta te” tuition?
If so, contact our offices to find out how to protect yourself 
under the law, and stop paying unfair and unconstitutional 
fees to attend school. Visit our web site to find out more, 
www.eppsteiner.com/hastings/hastings.html.
Call Eppsteiner & Associates today, toll free.
1 .8 7 7 .4 8 0 .1 5 0 0
or email us. stuarteppsteiner@eppsteiner.com
“Besides being patently 
unconstitutional, California's  
econom y is thriving on the 
intellectual re sou rces  
pro du ced  by the State's  
excellent colleges and  
universities. If students that 
attend our schools stay 
here, help the econom y  
g ro w , beco m e high w age  
earners and pay taxes, w hy  
w ould w e  w ant to charge  
them  higher tuition?
If kids from  other states 
can pass the tough entry  
requirem ents, then w e  
should w elco m e them ; 
it only m akes good  
financial sense.”
miART fPPSTriNFP PlAINTIFf S vrtOPM V
Fp p v i i i m r  i t  As s oi i ai i s  • 2 l)l Tomas  S a m a  Fi • S u m  4f,n 
Sol ANA Ri  A i i i ,  C \ •»2075 • I I I  « 5 « . i í 0 . l ? 0 ( l  • lAX « 5 « .  i?( ) .  I 50I
M MW.IPPSI I  INI H . I O . M / h A.s I I NU S/I I AS I I NU S .H I  VII 
SHI  ARTI PPSri INI R(0- I PPSI I I NI K . CO M
EBBSTE1NFR &Asso ciates, llp
» i X y y *  ». f * * I /
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BASKETBALL
continued from page 12
tlutt \vc dkl versus U t' Siintii 
B.nFaru."
Neither squaJ looked like teams 
that toppled the miyhty Ciauchos 
in previous names, knotted at 2-2 
and comhininn for rw o-ot-ll 
shootinn over the first six minutes.
The Mustanns’ lone hinhli^ht 
was a 10-2 run with 8:14 left in the
halt to take ^ ------------------
their first of two u
percent (9-26), while Irvine 
hit nearly halt its attempts (1 2-25).
“ I’m extiemely proud ot their 
performance on the road thi> 
week,” said lr\in e coach Mark 
Adams, whose team servesl UC'SB 
its second strainht loss on 
Wednesday.
“We wanted to avoid a hin emo­
tional letdown, and 1 think we did 
that toninht,” Adams said.
Jenkins sitinle-handedly
improved her team’s shootinn pt*r- 
centane in the
second halt, sink-
We have such a  deep  inn seven ot einhr
leads. C.aroline i ■ , i i i i i , ,
Howies capped hcHCh. It S like haviug tU>() '  '«■‘cludinn 11 ot
the comehack Starting flVeS. . , ^ithrow line. 8he
"n,Ut Faith Mimnaugh «1'" I've
to nive the women's basketball head coach
with ttmr
Mustann' '  a 14- 
1 2 lead.
Forward i^n ir tney  Cioet:, who 
en tered  the name for a winded 
Howies, nave C^il Bolv its final lead 
ol the name (16-14) with 7:1 until 
the Freak.
The Anteaters respoiuleil with .i 
12-0 run .ind never looked hack.
“ ll.ivinn t-'.iroline out hurt us,"
Mimn.iiinh said of Howies, who 
poured in 1 ) points hefi>re toulinn 
out with 2:06 left in the name.
“t.'fur defense w.is solid, hut I w.is 
surprised our post pl.iyeis didn’t not 
the h.ill a hit more.”
renounos.
“1 came out more focused to nive 
my te.im a chance to w iii,” said 
Jenkins, whose team hit ^8.8 per­
cent of its shots. "We played n‘>‘ 'd 
defense, hut offensively we need to 
net on one pane. If we net on the 
same pane, we can he.it anyone.” 
C indy t.'fp.ir.ih .ind Wendy 
C.ihhe e.ich h.id 15 points tor 
lr \in e , which shot SI . I  percent tor 
the name.
Howies finished with six ho.irds 
in 27 minutes.
‘An Irid.iy, C'al Polv tr.iveK to 
Ki.ilio ( 5- 17, 2-8 ). The Must.inns 
The Ante.iter frontline h.id no J ,.t,,„ed the \  .ind.ils, S6 4^. |,in.
2("i in .Moll Cvm.  I ’.u ifu  he.it 
Id.iho, 6N-SI,  Siind.i\ to iciii.iin  
lied atop the Bin NXesi with honn 
Be.ich ." t.iie, .in s7-66 winnei o\ ei 
Boise '^tatc-.
jMohlem neiiinn its h.inds on the 
h.ill, outrehoundinn the Mii't.inns 
hS-24.
^^ll Polv .liso h.id .I rounh time 
shootinn tti the first h.ilf, shootinn
Need a Summer J o b ^
We are hiring counselors for the following areas group counseling 
archery • ceramics • soiling • windsurfing • rock climbing • ropes 
course • mountain bikmg • motorboating • horseback ndmg • 
riflery • radio • canoemg/kayakmg • backpacking • droma • arts 
A crofts • water-skiing Training is available
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncompetitive 
program for boys A girls. For on application and more info coll 
1 -8 0 0 -5 9 4 -2 2 6 7  or visit our website at www.goldarrowcamp.coin 
**W c  wtll be holdtng interviews a t the Job fo ir on Thurodgy, Morch 1*
.......
mir' '■ ■ f. -V
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Guard Kari Duperron was one of 13 Mustangs who scored points against Fullerton on Sunday. She scored 
seven points,, pulled down six rebounds, passed out six assists and posted seven steals in the games.
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 9340?  (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s Em p l o y m e n t Em p l o y m e n t Em p l o y m e n t Ren ta l  H o u s in g
I Hate H am let
8pm Cal Poly Theatre 
March 1-3. 8-10 
PAC Tix Office 
Call: 756-2787
Em p l o y m e n t
Summer Camp Counselor posi­
tions. Resident Camp for Children, 
located north of Lake Tahoe. Great 
experience, competitive salary. For 
more Information and an applica­
tion call 530-274-9577
Mustang Daily Classifieds 
756-1143
Summer Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is 
iff or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General counselors $2750-3500+ 
for summer. 888-784-CAMP 
www.w^rkatcamj^-.CQin_____
Toyon Research Corporation, a 
R&D company, is looking to hire 
students and graduates for intern 
and permanent for our Santa 
Barbara and SLO offices. Toyon 
will be on campus on February 
27th; Please contact Career 
Services to schedule an appoint­
ment. www.Toyon.com
Camp Wayne For Girls-NE
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01). 
Directors for Gymnastics,
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf, 
Swimming. Counselors for: Tennis, 
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense, 
Gymnastics, Aerobics, 
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing, 
Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts, 
Piano, Drama, Photography, 
Guitar, Video, Group Leaders. 
Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at 
University Union Rm 218. Call 
1-800-279-3019
or go to www.campwaynegirls.com
Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard cert. 
Required. Part-time Five Cities 
Swim Club 481-6399
Summer Camp Jobs in the Santa 
Cruz Mtns! Counselors and 
Specialists for Day and Resident 
girls camp Lifeguards, food ser­
vice and maintenance staff need­
ed. June-Aug. salary + bntts. (408) 
287-4170, x220 or www.girlscout- 
sofscc.grfl VISIT US AT THE JOB 
FAIR"
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Camp-Santa Cruz Mtns, seeks 
exp.riders to deliver a comprehen­
sive riding program for girls. Teach 
Western, English or Vaulting, man­
age horses and facilities. Asst 
Director and Instructor positions. 
Competitive salary + Rm/Bd. Call 
408-287-4170 x220 or 
www.girlscoutsofscc.org. VISIT US 
AT THE JOB FAIR!!!
Roughing It Day Camp- 
SF East Bay Horsebackride 
swim/ adventure 925-283-3795/ 
jobs@roughingit.com
FUN - SUMMER 
www.daycampjobs.com
Douglas Ranch in Carmel Valley is 
Hiring Summer Camp Counselors.
We are looking for General 
Counselors, riders, lifeguards, ten­
nis players and more' Meet us at 
the Job Fair on THURSDAY 
MARCH 1ST. 510-339-27096 or 
www.douglascamp.com
H o m es  For Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLC call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLC.com
N E E D  A H O U S E  TO  
R E N T
MUSTANG DAILY 
CLASSIFIEDS  
756-1143
60 Casa Street Townhouses Now 
Taking Applications For Sept 10 
Non-Smokers. Ouiet. No Pets 
543-7555 Ask For Bea
T ravel
Spend the Weekend in 
Snowboarders heaven! Trips to Mt. 
Bachelor starting at $323 Round- 
trip Amtrak travel, hotel & lift tickets 
included. Call Mt Bachelor Travel 
at 1 -800-987-9968 for info/book- 
ings. Ref SLC-1.
SPRING BREAK 
Best deals to Cancun, Cabo, and 
Rosarito beach (888)295-9669 
www.mexicospringbreak.com
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Chris Bjorklund has set a new 
school record for points and is 
leading the men's basketball 
team's charge for the Big West 
Tournament in Anaheim
Ns,
n
By M ichelle  H atfie ld
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Chris Bjorklund has 1,910 points in his four-year career at Cal Poly, passing Mike Wozniak's career total of 1, 903.
A fter heiny within strikinj» Jistimcc of the C'al Poly men’s haskethall all-time 
scoriny recorJ for three strai^jlit 
names, senior (^hris Bjorklund 
broke throunh in Saturday night’s 
name at UC' Irvine.
Bjorklund became the school’s 
all-time career scorinn leader with 
1,910 c.ireer points. He passed t'al 
Poly ntavluate Mike Wo:m.ik’s
record of 1,90^ with a jumper at 
15:25 left in the ni>ntv*.
Since Bjorklund is averaninn 
17.9 points a he was expect­
ed to break the record in a nitnte 
anainst D C Santa Barbara Feb. 10. 
The Cuuicho defense held him to 
nine points.
All eyes were on the 6-foot-8- 
inch forward .is the Mustanns went 
up .in.iinst (^il St.ite Fullerton last
Thursday, but he .scored only four 
ptiints.
Goinn into Saturday’s ninne 
anainst Irvine, Bjorklund needed 
three points to break Wozniak’s 
sct>rinn record.
“ I’m not ttHi worried about stats,’’ 
he said. “The only stat I’m worried 
about is the win column.”
Bjorklund’s achievement was 
made more special by the presence
of his Brainerd Hinh Schcn>l basket­
ball coach.
“ I broke the hinh school scorinn 
record when he was coach and he 
was there to see me break the Cal 
Poly sciirinn record," Bjorklund 
said.
As he went into every n;»ne, the 
scorinn recoril was at the back of 
Bjorklund’s mind, but he didn’t feel 
pressured.
“ I knew that it would be brt>- 
ken,” he said. “It was just a matter 
of when.”
Bjorklund admitted that his 
record-breakinn n^nne and ('a l 
Poly’s loss to Irvine was bittersweet. 
The Must.inn'' were leadinn the top 
team in the Bin West by 14 points 
.It h.ilftime, but ended up losinn 95-
see BJORKLUND, page 10
Mustangs rough up conference foe Fullerton
By B rian  M ilne
M USTANG  D AH Y STAFF WRITER
After f.illinn face first into 
famine against U C Irvine on 
Friday, the C i^l Poly women’s bas­
ketball te.im feasted on Big West 
Conference cupcake C^il State 
Fullerton on Sunday.
The Mustangs picked up win No. 
10, the most since moving to 
Division I in 1994, with an 85-52 
thrashing of C i^l State Fullerton in 
fr»*nt of 1,048 in Mott Gym.
The game got .iw.iy from the 
Titans (1-21 .invl 1-9 m c*>nter- 
ence) in <i hurry as they tr.iiled bv 
more than 50 with four minutes to 
go before the h.ilf.
“They steamrolled us in the first 
h.ilf," Tit.in coach B.irb.ir.i Ehardt
'.lid of the 49-22 deficit .it the 
bre.ik. “We just crumbled early and 
th.it made it difficult to stop them.” 
The Must.ing bench did most of 
the d.im.ige, scoring 49 of the 
team’s 85 points.
Senior guard Stephanie Osorio 
led the onslaught with 11 points 
.ifter going O-for-5 from the fliMir in 
Friday’s loss to U C  Irvine.
Paige Billingsley, a 5-foot-9-inch 
freshman point guard out of 
Mission Prep, had a career day with 
nine points in 1 5 minutes. 
Freshm.in forward L.tcy Tanneberg 
•ilso had her best game as ,i 
Must.ing, .idding seven points .ind 
six rebounds in 15 minutes.
“ It’s like I’ve been saying all 
year,” said C'al Poly coach F.iith 
Mimn.iugh. “We h.ive such a deej'
bench. It’s like having two st.irting
t »»ives.
Call Poly set the tone e.irly, scor­
ing the first nine points of the game 
on four-of-nine
u s I a n K ,* | ,y jp g  on Friday 
pushed a 14-1 and beat 
lead to 20 on Fullerton on 
an NBA-dis- Sunday, 
tance three-
pointer by ^ The M ustangs 
Kristy Baker .it are now 4-6 in 
rh.- 11,11 mark, 'h e  Big West.
Baker hit four 
of five in the first halt.
“We were disappointed .ifter 
Friday’s game, so we re.illv wanted 
to come out .iiul push the b;ill,” s.ud 
B.iker, who h.id a dozen points m
limited .iction.
With the win, C^il Pi'lv (10-15 
and 4-6 in conference) hurdled 
sixth-pl.ice Irvine in the confer­
ence standings and pulled within a 
game of fourth-place Boise State.
Allison Parks led the Titans with 
a career-high 20 points, tilling in 
for leading scorer Tamara Quinn 
(11.5 ppg), who reinjured her right 
ankle two minutes into the second 
halt and never returned .
Fourteen Mustangs saw playing 
time, with 1 5 reaching the scoring 
column. K.iri Duperron, who .iver- 
ages 1.87 steals ;i game, had a 
career-high seven steals, seven 
points and six assists. CTless.i 
lenkins, who leails the conference
in ste.ils .ind .iver.iges 2.72 per
Yesterdays Answer:
Frank Robinson was the first player to h it home 
runs for both leagues in the A ll-Star game.
Congrats Raymond Lee!
Todays Question:
How many seasons did Pete Rose get 200 or more 
hits?
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Snores
MEN'S BASKETBALL BASEBALL
Cal Poly 62 Cal Poly 5
Cal State Fullerton 60 Univ. of San Francicco 1
Cal Poly 89 Cal Poly 4
UC Irvine 93 Univ. of San FranciscoB
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WOMEN'S TENNIS
UC Irvine 69 Santa Clara 2
Cal Poly 63 Cal Poly 5
Cal State Fullerton 52 Cal State Fullerton 0
Cal Poly 85 Cal Poly 7
WRESTUNG Cal State Northridge 5
Cal State Fullerton 5 Cal Poly 2
Cal Poly 38
game for the stMson, .uided three
Scores
nuire to go .ilong with a te.im-high 
seven rebounds.
Jenkins turneil in a heroic per- 
fktrmance Friday, but the Mustangs 
tell tk* conference foe Irvine 69-65 
in frk»nt of 527 at Mott Ciym. The 
junitu cik-captain sck>red 26 of her 
team’s -¿1 seci*nd-halt points.
After trailing by at least seven 
for most of the half, the Mustangs 
clawed within f»nir in the waning 
seconds before Wendy Gabe iceil 
the win with .i pair of tree throws 
with 2.5 sec»>nds *m the cl«K.k.
“She played with ,i K>t of intensi­
ty .ind came up with the big plays 
tor us,” Mimnaugh s.ud t>f Jenkins. 
“ (The rest *4 the te.im) just didn’t 
come out with the same intensity
see BASKETBALL, page 11
SOFTBALL 
Cal Poly
Portland State
Cal Poly
Southern Utah
Cal Poly
Central Michigan
Cal Poly
Fordham
Cal Poly 
Nebraska
RUGBY
Cal Poly 24
Arizona 5
Cal Poly 38
Arizona State 7
WOMEN'S WATER POLO
Third place at UCSB 
Tourney
RQLlfR HOCKEY
First place at Far West 
Invitational
